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ALl-SchOOl Christmas~Dance
O~ WSC Wi~ter Program
Carbondale, III., Dec. V. Hl48 •

Vol. 30, No. JoI •

Single Copy lie

Student IKesnar'toYresent Annual
New Secretary
'Messiah' Sunday Night;
TIi President
"",""~~:p~::"'::~~::="~ Four Soloists Featured
the prel!ident II.t Southern and as-

8~~1~. h~:I:~i~:~~.

.

Soloi~1."

teachinft

Ihu ,'(! beeJl u n n O l l l l c e d * ' - - - - - - -

~:7}:~~a:.~~'~::~~: ~: :.~;;,:;~;,:;;~:~?i'~;~~;i:: :!~:~::~~:::~;",;;:::·~~~I;;·~:~;::
as dean of

git:I~.

j

She hlU! also heen torium SUI><la), e"cnm;;- at 7 ;3(1,
practice tcaeh-I
infl;: su))eI'\'j.6or for the -University

serYingas.part~time

in charge ef studenu doing
bee teaching in commerce in
munity hi~h .school. In the
of 1945' 6he worked in the
dent'I! office at the llnivcrsity.

Ico.l 1':1"('11, f(II' Her lto},1I.1 HiJ::hllc.~
01

ero"'n Prmcc:..,; Martha
:-;01">'..1).
Mi,;,,; 'l'bornl'M>T' 1m", appeared ""
\'a]"iou~ [J1'O)fnWI~ CJ\'CI' X 1;1_', ( J::-and )\!IlC.
i A ::;oulhcr!l illunu'i.., ~,~~ COIl ,,:
WeJ'ner, \\'111 bt alto ~ol<>i,;"~ [u,· tb
perfoHllance. !'\til>.> WCIIl"r, y,hu-.t
home i~ in pellc"ille slud,,,J un
campu,,- foJ' fool' rcurs, ant! rc·
cel\'cd her bachclor of:;clCnCf"t"
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Towaref Betteriving
L"

~

self lucky
an

tel~h:n~OU;!:o:~:-e:~~:~ t:'O~~!l ~;:~~~:~
w~rd

Southern.s' students Wh. 0 do not wish to
go home on weekends will no longe.' be
forced t;) :::car{'h in \'Rin fnr acth-ities.
The Weekend Social committee, which
was organi7.ed Qn campus recently by sev~ral students interested in having f:om~
thing to do on weekends. received the
blessrng of the student council tWG weeks
ago and is now moving forward on the
wings of the wind.
The cO'lTlmittee has set as'its goal the or-

~hese

I

,FOLK· SONGS· OF
tlections Southern Style
, day afternoons. The Christmas dance toEYYPT GROUPED IN
mQl:row night is the openinli gun of the
Americans aU O"\ier the coulltly ate Ol~tentati.ve winter term schedule. which in- cussmg t,he ~elector,al college.
SING
AND SWING
eludes dances, hi.kes. wiener roasts, a \'audSpeakmg'"-6'f colleges and elections. Sou-

HI"s· key Dev"lses
MentaI"ty
I TestS
For The De~f

atte~tion

lUI,

l~~~e .t~,~th c~:n th~"\t t~::e i:i ~~~~ H~~~~'~:'s an~~~~:'~n:'~i:~ ~~t::r~:.t

~ed

::r 4iffe~ences to
On
;ield
DiTfercnces must be settlep
Not b
J'oven points
0y p I

~veITominK

~~

O~ e::tmPe:;Ql-mance~'

De:atm:-either
"If leaders do the debating
Personal human respeet
NOl'thern. Southern
Eastern, or Western
White, yellow
Black or red
l.

CJ/ltB

Its accordmg to where you
Stand

~
~e
"/--

tf

S:

~o;~~~:r'

~ethOOs

~_

r.1

:~ ~~ell~t,e: ~\:othacr:I~~::~~I~ocn~; (OlH~~:;~ c~~:;~n

eXI~t

Dependency
Not
DIfferent names, colors, hntlits
Systems
That a.re dlffelent
B t h ld
u S QU
Brmg out the
Sameness In

'~~lneC: ~!~;;~~es~:~!l~:::~::~:e:~;:~:~ :::!iZ~~~ers

Arne'leans p'Lze so hIghly, Ho\\ e\ er. the
<earchlng
as
t
tl
It
I soap box-like anothel nayr,;l\ of th!!> ("oun- Inlelb.pd In th" old ~0'1J!> and ,nl!: t';'·l, but could 10<:llte no _t
h
g- U~I) I So ~,( 'f n~~-po ~ lea tl}', the bIson-has dl'ap al~d flom tht" ll',ill1r Th. "ull'nt leallb the lilllOl' lll{a,UIlIll'!" de'lce for Cum bel land stah\ art shIed a" ay flom t e
operatmg or t e bene It 0 a stu ents, scene to a lalge extent
,011,.. and ,"am"~ alld blml!~ lh"n, dp<lf .h,\drcn bclo\\
or II ;,;ea,." loose ball "PIck lt up," I yelled to the guy.
"h~ther Greek 'Or mdependent The com- It appeals polItiCS Iii hel e to ~t'l\-l('t ... \0 ell __ \\hl Ie thl \ alP plhPnted. of u..::"
J but \\hat do you think he an:1iwered. "Pick
ways sem-ching for students interested and·
.. willing to help. Suggestions may be given

the most of it_

Are You Unteachable?

H

.n.1 :~~I~:~."d,

.""j P.' "!I",,'iI~

ll"l'lm'

I ~'i,,~ of the 2', ~,-.Ic<"tio"o
Ibool..lt't

~'('I"e db("H·e-I~·d

He

t::r~:~ot:::woYyee:~ t(l the

tht I'~obl"m of devt'iopUlI(" the test,
by Mr. and during that time, .he lh'~d
,1\

I

It up. yourself,

h~ sa~d,

';1 dIdn't drop It!"

"lJnele. wh.at·~ a bachelol'?"
"Junior. a bnchelO!' is a 1ll3n who didn't

to ;~y ~emb~1' o~~~e c~lmitte€ or ~~ken
"That boy i!i absolutel...- untf'fl.'chahle,"! 1\:'LI~~;.h ;1~~'~l>~~,I~",~~o~" r~~:~rl~ :,~~~r g;:U;;illOfa d;~2t~:~;d:ennde~~ have a cal' when he went to college."
to. e gyptlan
Ice. 0 unteel'S. WI re- one facult~' 'member said ~ecently about 11 I folk I1lU~I" of thl.~ an'a 111~y iI,· ,tand,ng of the deaf chIld. He
.. ¢ *
ceJv~ a .vrm welcome, If you are mterest- t d t J
' t o th
t'
"1_ C(."nc nlOl'e- exlen~"'ely u~pd ill "ttended their parties, and obslUT_
Co-eci: "I don't think I should get zero in
ui them .dUrlflg lilcl" plil)' ilnd this exam."
• ed ~n work.ing on .the committe~, come to ~h~r:nS~chn aat~~~;ras an uent~:;~~~~~ stu~ Southern JI1inois schooJ..

~pbe:~E~~p~~an o~f~~C: ~:!bt:::'

needs,

I

Xm.

come~

-h'hchael De"bak,
__
WJNTER'S DAWN
mom so dull and .graYIng,

~~:~I~: ~7:dnst:r:n:ek~::':~~:~£"•
Symbols of approaching*t'im # ___
Aspen le.a~·e.~ all foul' hang quaking,
Ni~bt-capped lI'.\:('S on ''tore are br:ea&i_,;
Tis the winter fast 'approaching•
S~ the wood the heart,b to ....ann..

dent?" various persons ?D S~u:het"n'~ ~ac- de::~t~: t~ae";:~ l:~: •.~::~ ,~,,~:~: >tu;~'e P;;:~~:;"5 of the test were the~reo~,: ,:'1 know it, but it'l the lowest mark
ul\:y ran the gAmut frQm ldeall>;tJc ophmlsm "r~ to i;.:nOle the culture of the ""'Iue. One of the big obstacle..
'
to th.e d«pths of .pessimism.
an'a in which they ,,"~rk," he de, \\'as the fact that few youn~ deaf
AH~opinioll expressed several times was ,.Iall'd in hi~ fore ...·ord..{() th" book. th'ldren are fI~le to read, and
",Darn it, IeftO"el'S again," said ~he canthat if the student had enough intelligence 1let. "This i~ eipedally true of t~e~ have, few I! any word ass()- nibal as he gnawed 011 tWQ Gld mauls.
mu_ic teachH£ who are inclined ClIItlOns WIth what they see.
,. '" ..
We
if,
.....
.. hecome.o ittt.,lJi·
the
of the .
Manager: "What's this big item
,.ent_that tl.e,. w.ll qUit pud.d.~ doe weatber and dent is quoted as having said, "If a stUdent.
.
his M'l1'embering of men:"l. imag'lexpeme ;'lcco~t1"
" ~..
sits in a class for one whole tenn, h(' i.~
30 Venlo...
..'~ ~hftr_ thun the -as.::;OClatlon of
Salesman: Ob" that's my hotel bill.
eleehom,

Here the flake.~ come floating downw&f4.
Tippin::, dipping, slipping, JTOWld"anl,
Cflught upon the flowing bree.u.
Da.shed obliquely to the earth_
Feathery flakes in m)"Tiad glory,
Softly fall to fields made hoary;
As the storm aUj!.'M(!nts in futy,
Wind to blizzard now gives' birth.

M;u'.?er: "Well, don"t buy any more
n r speak. the entire test is gil'en bote I,
" ,,'" •
•
\\. h pantomime movements of the
in~1\"uctor'~ hands.
Bookstore Salesman: "Young man, you
In its final form, the test con- need this book. 1t will do half yoUr col: : ~~dty:;~ ~c~:s, "'i~ ~~: lege work fQr y~u,".
',',

Searching snowflakes, S~,l)- stinging.
EG·:.'t",i~:_ bep!l-I,.,.::,',',Vh'al..I'Ylo.,rinb"'la·n""..',
~ ..... ,,~il...
...,
...
• Ghostly torms within the woodBlack mirror·surfaced ponds lie iee-kill8ed,

It evel' 01'
.
ore remedy for ~on'leslcknes.'i
and boredom has appeare,d-lt's up to the
student bQd~ to SUpPOlt It. -H,n,

~,

T~e

.w~adet" ' Peo~,I

ill,ev~

.. .

.I

~:::~l~n~~ t~:inu:I~=~~~ ~e ~~e~:r~u;;~t: ~:~~~o~o~~::n~t~~

I

mu~~c

Ibound to h~ve learned somet~ing"!"
Ibei:~e;~:;~lz~~,~:I~e\~;::~r~~d~~
Others be!Je\"e~ t~t some sU~Jects co~ltl ed, I.:ltlllK .3 r:c~nl series of mu~i<be learned only If the sturlent IS bom WIUl Le~t..~ ",h,,:~h mdude:. lit lea.,t 3(J
:
"RUnl~r t.hut over oolf of Southtrn s10dents are a cCltain ability in that particulal' field. YeI'<'Olls ()f son;;~ and 5in~jng
"! on probatioJl is absoluteJy unfounded" sal's Mar_ a~ in science and foreign languages, Then
game.\. that ha\'e Iteen Eung" ,b~' th"
~ S. Hiskey, dean of men.
'
too, some professors believed the stude]l~ =;)~ege::ra~~:n~ern IllinOIS for
.

,.'

'¥..i,'.'

Quests

If

~~:\~e:o l~m;~~:\ho~;naC~~\.~~:sg:s~~o~ ~l~ Imake

.

There is no top which
Is judged
No differenees
We are all the same
Identical
One
World
People
Minds
Emotions

Id

W S C Tl

.

R

----

UmOTS

A Fl'

re Ylng

I

dd'~~ a~:~:~ t~sat ;:c':-:~t ~:

on~ur

.a~Z!::f~~I~te::'ne~~:~eh~:

bat~~:;~da:~::r:~~: :,u~r~t.~i:::;, ~~et::~~; ~~g:!a':p~:l:f ~~~ki6brh:o,:~"SOr:e~~! ~;~~~ Ja~~~h~~h:~n&I~I;:~';:~\'~~:~~-o;~ ~~:~ur:he assO;=~lion 'vr:rt t:: t~~

~I~'e

Freshman: "Fme;
me two.
cut ~
to aroundh
oneihalf
i
' I resources or ~-omts
. ' to [our
pe pictures
gl
gwhich are
Tlee
h'"
hdl1l..t.ic
'd'
' thl& he h
as. a ready mastel'ed
the'
subject and men t 0 f thc reglona
\\ays t 0 avO!·d em b·
alrassmen:t
is only taking the course to get credit for the area it serves," ~r, Mcintosh pla"ed in a row be~.the pers()n when you fall on the dance floor:
stude~tI.
','
. ,
e
on hi~ record~ and s~ends. most of his :;~~~ 9.·~:ear:c::;;C:di=:~~ ::~nd~ :~eiw:;ndil:!:~sth~t~:
1. Get!l~ gracefully, • .
,
.As II the usual case, pB'sons who spread ruman time trymg to dISplay hiS vast storehouse the cultural resourel!!; are not 80 child should point out the picture'
2, Just he there, theY,ll thmk you famtof knowledge,
apparent, but they are present.
related to two others wbieh are ed.
are mllch better at addition than subtraction.
,
~
-The gen.eral consensus seemed to be that,
"The CO{lPl',rtlt~ve spirit eta,end_ mounted on a bOal"d held by the ex3, Start mopping up the floor with YOW'
Cbeatinc,at poker can be dangerolQ. But granted the neccessal'Y intelligence to pass ere(f by the smgmg game an~ the aminer.
handkerchief, they'll think yoU work t!lere,
ch
so caD All)' game ~*
you bold bllDdl, the fJ"esh';a~ tests. all students are potenti- :~:;e c~:~::a:i: a v~~:~;~.a~~:: chill~ ai~ot:~~e:a~ o:r!:; ~~ !~
••
,,'
"
ally teachable. but some are held back b)t as the barn rail';[ng, apple peeling, tures from which some detail is __ -[bet"e wu a tim.J.d knock at t~e .ckIor..
Where dId you ge~ that black~ye?
themselves, either consciously 01' ullcon- and corn husking&.
missinK in eacli picture.. The task
"If you pleaee. kind lady," aaid tile beg~'l was dOjng,a rumoa Wit.h my girl,.and scious.ly_ This attitude was summed UP by
Pl.,.. .aad 5;,..
~ of the child is to loc.nte and draWllrar-. ,."I've loet my right leg."
her.deaf father walked in_"
one person who said, "Sure, there are some
"In this day of ruaehinery there is the missing parUl. Wooden
"Well. it ain't here," ezclaimed tlae woo,
_""""
unteacbabJe.students. Why? Because they is still_great need tor people tolblO~ks which have ~een eut i~to man al me doaed tbe door.
, Accarclina ~ the .~rlelt the.u-I who is are too lazy to study I"~
~~own;~heb~~l~nn!.t() Pi:;:n~ ~! ~:n:n::::s f~ret~;e~t th:i1lcb~
'''' •
dreuecl- .Up to the minute have an hour .. Ci}eck YOU~~!f - are you Qne of the singin1/: tClgether can blip bring a. semble a eomplete block which
~ath Prof: ~o~ r.'atch the bla~kboar
,
unteacha~les,
-ILR. bout this spirit of neighborline1<li,". serves as a pattern.
I
while I run throUg.5'lt once,
• 1.... ,ficure. term .'!Il gn-e
Th'

I

;1

~:O~~~imuml~:eS:~;~~1! ~ ~07: :oro~:~ ~

7:

i:

.'

1. .LiI1ll~

That makes you \\ hat you aloe

~

s_1

I.e!fe~~eh~~t~::~·:~~::e:; I~'~~: ;:Ic~s~f !~:

.i.

It should not be fixed and Isolated
These standards \\ ere set
By IgllQranCe, unkno" hngly so
'
We are all In the same ShIP
~ ThiS Earth
•
\\'e're all in it
"What do you mean aaying he'l a fiae Together
'
,

'

The idea is .not .newthe
is .now'.
in
broth of • boy?"
.
In .. anous form.s I: has been t.ned 1Il pa.st.ef
Y p~
"
. . p s.,
P, namon Around" :IN! brou1/:ht to- tlcally all Unl"'ersltle~,
chmes.
"He', always 5tewed.'~
,
years, ~he begm.nu~g~ were dlfferen~ but the ,dreamers ~ehefs. In ~\ 01 ds o~ one sSI- gt-ther for the first time in a new and .sehools for the ~eaf in this
>::
::<
•
the ending was mvarlably the samc-col- 1a.~le. th'el'e ale two major facboll~the Southern l\,nolS L'njvel"!<ity publi. country, a~d ~ets h(l\e been sent
You can lead them to learning, but you
lapse, The reasons fol" collapse atf! not hard G:t:ee~~ and the Independents. J~ addlt,!On, :ntion,
.
~ust~li~ar:d ;:::~;un~~!aDd. can't make them think.
to find, For the most part.. it "f-(f!-s due to' t~~re.!,S. ~h~n:'-~Il· element .whlch mIght
The 70-pagE volume, eompilecl
Hiske): first beca.me interested
the lack of intel-est among th~~dents.
be. Classlfl~d 88 ~ndepende~t mdependents, b)' ~vid S. !4e1~t05~ asscx:iat.: .in the problems of the deaf child
The most lopsided- football game in the
This same scarcity of intel'e~ cooperaJu.st as I~ natlon~ electIOns, each pa,rt)' ~~~~s:~d ~fWi:;~;O:: S:::~~;: ~!hne specializing in~:-s an~ din- record books toQk place in 1916. Georgia
tion and p.an;icipatiQn in Unive~!ty affairs nomma:~~.~!:/a:a~l~a!~::I~kse~: ::i~,c:, lllin;i,,-"
~~brn:~ina~9::~ l'nlyer~lty of Tech d~feated Cumberlalpd ?ollege, 220-0.
by theJ]lft-,ol'lty of the studen¥.~uthern H~.
'.
, : , ' , Mr. Mdntosh has. heen collp~t-.
There lives a man who adml"ls he quarterhas been the eause of mucb ~ment by ~alf,heal"ted,can:Palgn, The retent PHSI- inl\ folk.ongsanddan.cl<sfailU!ln'v
Ted. NlDe Year Old Cbild
backed that Cumberland ,team: George
visitor'S from Qther colleg~ :an~ lIni'~i;' d~tml ele~tlQn IS D. good exa,mp.le of the }'I'"r.~. n~ he 'IIn!; ta~ \"nn:er.olt:\. A nille·~'ear old )'oung:;ter who Allen, former commissioner' of the District
tIes as \\ell as lSy persons st+-~nJ;'pn ~m'" JJ.alue of hIgh-pressure campalgnmg, :\
eXlf'n,lOn lour-" In manJ, S.opth, hal~ b~"~ III n scho~L for the men- (}f ColUmbIa Allen tl"(!asUles a yello\\ed
pus. It appears the students have no
s'i!:~~ ~:e l:su~~~~'d!e\~:nre~;:n~:eh ~:l: ern I1I,nol countles
~o~gh; :e~o:o/~:~~;~';:: Citp))lllg "hlch I'eads
10v~lty, pOSSibly b,ccause they llre afraJi:i ttl some truly sP1l1ted electlon~makl!lg ~se
Mu.'" C"unel
the lIlatenab at hand, Hiskey
"Allen spearheaded the Cumoel'iand afteal themsel\es allay from the !'Ibeltenng
Onc of hl- COUI"!IeS ha~ heen ound tile ehlld to be of almost fenSI\C \\lth a bnlhant run, aroWld left
arms of then homes and try {helr..own "Of such Jl,leans as political lallles \\Ith r~e<le,,:,onal \Ju IC lind SlnlnnJ:: Ilonnal tntelh~en("e but dlO'CO'iered end that resulted In only an eight-y~d
\\ mgs POSSibly It IS beclluse there IS noth bands pl.a:!lltlg. slIlgmg and speeches And (,:1.1>1(" ;ind he 1),,$ "ncolllaged hllli to be deaf Bernll:>e of h,s
" H
kl d
T h
tb
111
Cal bond:lle hat IIltel'ests them Ol~ \\ hv not dl ag out that great bul\\ aJ k of I'll( h Ild ...~ to do le~ITh In the ~trang-e al'tlon~, the court.s had de. 10!'Os
e tac e one ec man Qn
e
g
t
freeonm-the soap box ThIS IS In lbelf <I (olk 11 u~{" of thlt pa.il<uhll (,Onl (Ia.red hllll m"nt.ll~ defiCIent and Hl-\a,'d Ime and hung around \hls neck
\\ eekends
tokell of the fl eedom of speech \\ hlch 11lIUlllt) Ell(h ~ludent ha, Ile!!n usk ent rum to Ih" <t.ate 11IstltatlOni all the \\ a~ to the goal Ime
<

ner

,.Y

F<:,ur

to rest nnd relax, Drink c.oUee-, tea 0'1'. a soft There are no such thinllS
drInk-frUIt or a s:lnd"l~;ich will heJp "-Callf0rn,inn
,
..

theIn's electIOn system needs le\ampmg.
. A fev. persons on cam?us arc under th€
~:~O!dT':.:~~, ~O:I~n~/::d!:! !~:~7y wd:o
ImpressIOn that Southern s students, are 0111
Area FOWId in Booklet
flCle!lt are !lOW Imo"n to have
independcnt at heart, therefQ~ all mentlOlI
lormal lntelhl!<'n~ce, tbliUks to a
of the posslblhty of ~a~pm; p~litlcs. ShQ~ld cr;~:ol:n;o~u:n!:= !:~t~o:-:b battery of te~ts deVlSed by Dr
be su~pres~ed, If thts Ideological sltuat,101l fet.chinJ!: n.:mles as "Swing Ma, fda rshall
H1Sk?, dea~
me~
did eXist, then there would ~e nQ cDmplal11~, S.... ing Pa," "Dolly P~t the Kittle:·: nd profe!iflOr 0 PSYC oogy a

~zat.io~ on campu?

oet s

~ .
. . . ill~~
_.qa~Mllt or f.C'wIl,. i1q. .bar w
~oQtl"i..,- allY .ri-..w ~ to .... QhI... EacIt
piec~ of m.....ri.1 .hould be .ilJned witl. the- a .....
,,( the writer_
ONE WORLD
Furthermore
I say
There can be no justificatiGR
For war
Too many people on the
Sidelines
Get hurt
,
There cannot be any.more .
Duels
Over irleologies
Of different
Names
TQO many people Qn dif:(erent sidea
And in the sidelines

quickly ellO?gh to preventt

len~hs... Think it over.

"You WILL drive while tired, You ;}hnot Kive
too tnuth
to
of
fa·
Ligue. 'Many thln~ contrlb~te to fa~'Kue on 3 l~nJ!"
trip $ueh as tbe accurnulat.I'-'u o~ nOlse£ and ~mln£,
OV"er __ting. the monotony of D. smooth. straight
~-oad, fumE'S .from the engine, sitti~g in one positioJ).
too long, b:Jght sunlight or headhl!.'hts and dust.
"There are numerous ways to defeat fatigue,
but ~ is the only satisfactory one. These rules
will help: Don't slump in the seat. Don't grip the
wheel tight~y all~ hold the body tens!!, Don't star"
abead. D()n t strain the legs to reach the accelerator
or brakes. Don't drive too long without stoppin~

Th~

ganization of a full pl'ogram of activities
fOl' Frida.y and Saturday nights and Sun-

eville show. minstrel show and a faculty
follies. Most ~~n.da~ afternoons. 'will . be
devoted to actiVities In the b'1'm, Includmg
games, bull sessions, and supper,
Students 'who have be. . staying'in Carbondale every week~nd ~ quickly appredate t~e value and need fot" such an organ-

you. stopped

"You W)LL try to fmli5 another r::ar without tuffidem clear road ahead of you. Experts say you
should drop back six or seven car' len~~ aud wait
for SOD feet of denr road before attemptin~ to pn...s.
"You will OBJECT to th-e road h01-and you
will try to beat the road hoI!." at hili own game,
"SOME of you will be drinking, Of ('ourse, it
may be JUST one, but that's enough to make you
~e chances.. 'It peps ~YOu up' you say and then you
want to ~ke a chance, You mi~bt think it keep;; you
awake Col.' warmS you DP, But wbat it really doel> is
slows your mental rell.ctions and warps )'OUr judI!:
ment of distance and finall)' lulls your sensefi 1.0
sleep.
"Your ear will be defective-take a look at your
tires----is your car adequately insured!

h uses has bee
k'
loyal effort to
the impro:e::nt:r
places,
stude~t council has started a moY(~, in thi'l
directlOn. but the process takes tIme,
.
Until a· regulatot-y cQde can be set up,
it would be wise for each student to do
his own p8{t by a suggestion to his house-I
holder concernin~ the di~agrecable aspects
of his room. More serious grie\'ances should
be repone
the housing. director, The _,
importance of
prGpel' study atmosphere '''I don't cs',"e whether either of Y()U ha\-~ lin S o'elock elas!< or not,
to a coUege stude cannot be overlooked. it's time to go to bed."
-8. P. ,
----4--------

Weep NO' MQre

if

ueident by foul' car

cat lenltths is the diffE"."@nee between 4(1 miles
I hour alld 5 0 . ·

by

~,ilone..

~
\
p I Cor

''You WJ.4. speed~ut you would consid.x 1O-ur-

.

".

a:'t:ils.~on,

A ~·b
Lo0k
~..,,~r

by Plater11,

iilKampul Kapers

Due to the laek of a sufficient number of ~
nE~'
I
• rooms in Carbondale. the crowded condi·
w~ SOlm-IhtN IWNOIS UHI'tERSflY tion of each available room is understand- 7,/
,
able. However. considering the amount of
P~blished w,eekly during ~e sehool yen:r. ex- r,ent each student pays, it seems l.!, point.of
eepting holidaYR. by students of Southern Illinois duty for each householder to ease the situ~~!:e:a7~r~:bt~~d~~to~d~i; :::~fi:. s~~~~ ation as much as possible
making certhe AC!- of Mardl 3, 1879.
tain imprQ\'ement.c;.
. Editor , , .
. . • Bill Plater
There are still a number of student
Nev,-s F..ditor
Mary Aliee Ne ....gom rooms in the city"which when compared
~::~~~~:rgel", '. '. . ' , Wall~~ ~:!~; with even the average. \V'ould b.e described
Cirel.llatio~ . Imogene Dillman and Roberta Lung as deplorable. Yet, these rooms command a
Sporo F..dltor , 'ST~FF" Jobn DeLeonardo rent amount on the same. scale as do ~he
Robert Brayfield, Jean Reynolds, Georyte Deni· others_ Some are poorly lighted, some Im'01\, Robert Osowski, Itobert Burnes. Maty F~rn- properly heated, and some are just shabby
~:ters~~~I~ ~:j:t'!~. ~mtHo~l~d-:,~bi~~;f:' in genel"~ll. The matter of cha!"ging half
Mary Lou Leathen;, Jack Turner, Robert Odaniell, rent on week or more va('"ations seeTI1S an
~~~~~7~o~er~~!j~to':!!n~~:;~' ~~~ie:a'ii;;;a:wa;;~ u.fair practice ~ine~ there are n,o expenses.
.~!~h::1 :c'Qr:~~e~n;;~o~:IK~~i, ~hFr~~~~:~~I~ne:~h;:~~Oa!he hOllseholdeJ' while the stu,.L,'dia Pacotti, I'h\'l\i~ Lee, Harry Dell Sorman
'.
R,Oben
I

I

_ / ...

~~:~~;I::~v.'~~:~Ck:iS:::u~;'- RnaW·min.
Fonn~

the noble pine. a hood..

Gentiy nOw the litorm's abating•
Dnft-fillecl "ale clear mom's awaiting,
Lying bathed in froaen spl~dour
At a tender hwr of night---Iee-Graped moon in chilled sky
Shi"erinl!.' rnn; in clo~ guard standintJ:~
AcroMl the spectre-filled bori!on
Zephe", play in daWlltnJr light.
-~n IlcGilvIa

hImdu,.

The one who thinks Oll{ tokes are poor.
Would stl'aightway change hia views,
Could he compare the jok.u we 'priat•
With those we couldn't .,use..'

-- - _l_ - - - - - ~ - -, .
r.-. -.-. - -~--~ ,

.
" Th••~"""1s
tho ~ , .....
were all sold by June 29, the pu~,... ~"rung on tho non"" ",,0'

·S· 'f' T .
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:
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.

0'n C··
I Near East'
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.
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The fraternity would like to
..,..... jts appreciation to all the
people who purehased tiCkets on
ihe tarkey raffle held before
Thanksgiving vacation.
On Tuesday evening, Dec, 7 an
informal lIlDoker was held Ilt the
chapter houee for the rUBlR!es of
;'Irirlter term.
.
The pledges of the fall term
IIbrled their "hell week" aclh'ities
lut
noon whiCh continued. uti! Thursday noon. On
.
-

I

~

fo~er

~and.
pr0l."~'

~

eg~ pro~uc.

I~

ua~e hou~e

carloon~

j

~:,:' r';;':.!;':; ,~:"~:,~.~: ::;;',::,,,,~::, ~~"'~::~. P~,~:"n~

I~

A~ malt~\

Bothgroup~"erefed

CARE PACKAGES

p'

J""I,m IInll1l._lat,on

other ~ho\\'s the Aral>ic lIatioll~ a~
a poisonous snake trying to bile

I
I J.R.h.h"'''i".h'i,m,",~·.th'''h.Jp''''''J'w.,,,,,
I~~;~:,: ~~~~;Ia:~.p::":' ~:a:k!ri! a~~~nC~reT~~e ;::~shcl:~~m~h~~ I
·~;a!:~r :~:.: p::~:~'C ~'~~:h ~~c ::~ j ~ ~. aOn~n:!\:atl:!.in:.a~llIO;~J': b~~~~ i

I

i

~:;~:~le;~;~I~:~ .t:u~hl:o!~~~Il~~r~;~! ~:tfind' ~h b~~~ J"e~.:~:::.:.~:; a:~:

pl,,1! w,,~ to d<,;tnbute ba.~ket.~ f}f I reli¢ow sect in EJ!;ypt by break· I

'/ i~~~~~ ~~~~~:Ii~;!~e~:c:·h!~::.k~~ I~:~e~Ot: ~~~:lI~;~n~O~~;~.p~.e~:!
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. .- A.nn Terry
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' an PauI
Curley,
WPt'tIX Radio Stan
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Florist

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

North Of Murphysboro On Route 13

B"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",
'"

~~~:a~h~:e:'e:kfb:t ,,~tlll~eea:~g~~ ~:t!~n~~ h::;7~a;~es7;~:h I ct:I~~
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Z WICK'S 1

Sulli\'all \'i~ited lilt· the committed 3l!'ainb1; the Jews. We
last weekend..
'fOUgh~~~~:n~o:n Lrchlnt

hou~e

MORRIS ADDRESSES
t£ACHERS'. INST.ITUT£.
Dr. D. W. Morn~, preSident of
South,'.-n, addressed the Massa\:
1county Tcat"hen;' Institute at !lie"

'" I recall Dr. S"rartz; ginn.:: a lee·
tUn! Bbout Palestine during which
he ended by :.aYlng (hill the t'mted
States Wil" "ery I'"n,,",otl> by ~end·

I

''Ladies' Store

p

""'y smoke is CHESTERflaD

in 'my new pidure,WHEN
MY BABY SMILES AT ME.
I always smoke CHESTERFIELDS.
They're MILDER •• h

Ag Club Contest

;;;;;;;;;;;';;04;;;;;N;;';;,,";;·,:;,;.i;,;',;.A,;.••,;.. ....;;;,..'_co_'_''"_._,,_,._
• .,;23_
. ..,.;_ _..,

Winner Announced

:New Era Dairy, Inc.

Margaret Hl<r'IUe, a JunIor from
Odin, wa.s annollnred thl~ \\eek a~
winner of the f25 Ag cluo award

Velvet Rich Ice Cream and

~:i;u::~~:~~ ~~~I~:tn:~;~~~:~

Super Rich Homogenized Milk

gllrct IS not an .. rt 1,.;1)01" hut iI
home eoonoml<:'~ i'hajo ... Ho\\(.·,." ...

Telephon~ 90 and 363
sh;'~8c c::::~~lri~~ ~; :~ ~:: on
~~~~~~~~'~"'~~~~~~~~~llapel
p1n~. ",tatiolla\,).
__
_
ot the AI:" all
dull.memo
Thr

~

ber~hip card~

design for the "mblem COn,ihl~ of
a lal'l!e S as thc backj!'round "'llh
Ii map of IlIill'1)l, ~UP('''JJ''llo~(>d Up'
on the S 0, "~t0::n"." h .. ['i!
ure of I< man o~:, ..~tlf of .... hllh b

Vogler Motor Co. Inc.
"Your Ford Dealer for Over 25 Years"

•

A Car and Terms for Every Income
250-Pht>nes--833
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Iare "l'ltten the
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mlUee of three
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Go Home
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l"ntrle~,

MY BABY SMILES AT ME
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One or the lanre,t ll\'er
linthe enited State", ('a\c-ln·Hod;

I~:~ ~: ~:a~::'dmark

?

fl\!' of 111",

total
Slid"a~f ..om
the,(>b"Ih,,
\<Innlnj!:
dC~I)!:n
cho"el1
\ote of all the nwmh(>r of thr J,~
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STARRING IN

WHE~

A lOlh CE"Tl'Rr.FOX

cillb

Thl~ rontes!. h.. , b(>(>l1 ,..QI"~ 011
I for the p.. ~t t"o month, .I" lOl"

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==~===::====iii;;i!

fOI mOle

1 .... - - . - - - _. - - -

•

This weekend will, be the bigge:lt of the year.
Here'$ the schedule:' FRIDA Y NITE, W.S.C. all·

AI-A-By
Drive Inn

achool Christmu dance, Women's gym 8-11 p.m.
$AWRDAY NIT£ • Fir..t home blU;ketball gaJlle,

EvWville College, 8:1S·p.m., SUNDAY NITE .The

Me..Nah, Shryock

audit~rium

7 :30.

~t1y to provid~ eo~~rtainment for the ..tudentll
~ ~ta,. ov~ weekend.. It will peed-tbe 6upport
.tJI thCK·~ludent:;·&O lel'&laltcnd the activities-to ahow
~ appr«i.atio~,

~j"

."

THE WEEK·END

~IAL

Chili • Steaks

*

.·ChiliMac.

The Weekend Soci~'Committee bas been fonned

COMMITTEE

~

.

Ham or Bacon &
Eggs

*

Fountain Service
Sandwiches
520 S. l1iinois

Phone 9

I
~.
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.

•
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KIWI and ESQUIRE

POUSH AVAILABLE
IN ALL COLORS
Our Expert Oxblood

~~~~:'~:E~OI~T!LL
SHADES OF BROWN

Features

hOlK'e last weekend.
res",lt of tbl;! war m.arted by Hitler,
FI~na.l::il.n, a black cocker :span- and are now lookill/: for their own

.

Coun~y ~." ct~ted ab
I1lIl~OIS. tern~ry b~'1
legl5~ture

Jackson
a Countp of
all act df the ternwnal
approled J<Ul 10,1816

C HAT T E R BOX

*

beIPtng]ale~tine where they HI'cd w,th the I~ ..""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,.;,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,f

b~ ma~e
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I
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Arabs alrcadr then>. ThrOUJ':h nnOI"

Jerri

•

Dre Jobs Guanllltccd

Former

!Pled::~a".l'i:~I~:tI~:ldOf;.t~r!:.m: ~~~~~~~etoJ~~ t~:C:~l:n~~~·er.
ilie )I~,,~~~,Ph'~il~:e~e ~:nnce:a!!~~ Eu~:::h::.e cl~~:: h;:!:le;t\;~ i:

j chaptL'-

~ept

"Vt'as

oz. per dozen.
UNo one of these items was very
much but a ~mbi~ati?n of all of
them iii worth nollng, Mr. Reed
concluded. "A complete report on
egg production will
at the
conclusion of the P!I'OJect,

The New and ModoEt'n

:i;.r,:~,~,;,~::;O"~,~"~:' ~."~;; ",;n. ,

I

~an ~11 ~horns
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ment, &bows the new hybridG apSale
cenls per pound
pear to be Imperior in 6everat w.... obtained for the
cockways.,
ere!s, 39 cents a pou".! for the
The tests, conducted. by Alex Whlte Leghgrn:S.
Reed; Jl!IIristaltt profes50r of a g r i · ·
Hybrid.
culture, revealed. a lower
"This one test would not be sufitl' rate, II- big-her averq'e weight ficient e\'idence: to conclude that
for cockerels. fewer cull!: among all the hybrid cockerels are Dig.
the pullets, II.; higher
nificantly belter
tiOll, and a slightly beaVier ,,:elght
lhc$e did
a quar.
per egg among the new hybrid&.
ter pound mO'o'C and were ti'Old for
Mr Reed took flocks of 194 II. httlc hlJtRcr pnce." Mr Heed
WhIte Leghorns and 202 of the poInte<! out.
h brld chiCk&. which 'arrived With , Culls---onl} 4 out of IUil h\
I~ t.hree dlL)'& of each otber, m bnd puJlcLB ",ere culb, or ;j 6f,
mldApnl
p"r cent, compared to !l OUlOf
BaUW)' BroocIe....
\12 for the White Leg-hams, or
Both groups were placed III clec- 977 pcr cent
trlcall) heated battery broaden;
}O;.::~ ploductJOn _ the h)lmd.>
UJldIT as near Identical condltlon~ produced a to'al of 52l> <'l..'1!b be
iU> poSlllble
\\\eCI! SC!,t l'I and

Has Magic Show

TiU SIGMA S£NDS.

_

po.

came~.

bunch of1-hieves. carrying daggers, ndmg hors or
and crying day and night fo.r war and blood: ut that 18
as far from the .truth as the propagaqda whll:n the Russians ar-e sprea~mg about the U. S.
Magie and ad\'enture were f~In our eountl'ieti, storiI!~ ~bout.
tured follo,:ing the last meeting" the Texas cowboys and the ChIcago ing a sPeCial commili!e to. Palesof the Spanish club.
gangsters and endless. talea of tine which ad"ocat:ed
the
Ralph Ovellture Pteliented a dis- tynuUl·Y and rebellion takmg place immigration of 100.000 Jews eve~
pia)' of magic WIth cards and col· in the U.
are spread
year to Palestine. I. In.ked
ored balls. Jack Fought, a
At; an example of Je",lih
what he mbnt by l;aymg the U.s)
member of the Merchant Mannes, gancia in the U. S.: About fl\e ....as generous. If he, mean& they
told of his b.'!P to 8=11, Hnd des ImOnUui&gtI, after the outbreak oflaregcnerouS .... llh ourA ..ablc lands
cnbed the natl\e5 and the city Of/the Arablc-Jewish "ar, 1 sa'" a bc
rl,c;ht. If the li S.
really
UIO "'Ith Its buhdln~ and ..cenery ne"IlJ'l'!e1 picture of l'Ulnl> In Pal· generow, .... hy tlot ~I~e the Jel'ls
The next meetmg of the J:'rDUP c:.1.ine, statmg that enem~ PlaneS'j the State of IIIIIIOI~ ot ~ome other
"'Ill be ho;-ld Tueo;day mght, Dec (rnealllDl: tbl) Arab,,) ha\e (:Bused su.te 1hlln '"'e ,",oult! be safe to
l-l, ill 703U III tlll! rorelgn Lang· the nm B~ thIS method lh~~ nre say that t,i'le L S I~ tlu1y g-enerous
/ clev-vrly »Olwmng the An,,,nca!! and we \Iould n'JOI!;" .11.1 the b'ener-• public opln.lon agamst U.>
[O~lt~ of the L S
,PHI DELTA KAPPA
CaftClOll1 Sbow Sltuahon
1 cun lruthfui!\ >Nl) that all the
WIU
M££T AT 4 PM
I have a collect lOll of
Arab,. 1I<111t
P.EA.CE We dont
All i'hl Delta Kappa members taken frilm ne'o\ .. papeu bu~h I1h ~he .... ant the Jew, 1.0 lI:e[ out of Pule".
011 < tlJlpUS arc Imlted to meet In St. LoUlb Posl-D".patcb, Chicago tme
a
IIi fact, \\1.' don't
!'I13111 lUI today (Thursda)) at 4.1 Tnbune, etc, II hlCh Ille IIIdlrectr} m'.nd III In" With thcm VI e 113:
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White Logho~ 239. Both ,,"up' _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Show$
New Superiority·
.......lit" ."''' - •.• 7 . " ...t ""E~liize--onSe-pt
mon"" of ..., ,
.
.
BySAADJABER
. _
'.
forthehybnds,7.73!ortheWhite
.. 30theaver.'
First report .of sc:ientific test- Leghorns.
. .
.
age
of the egg' 'Produced on
I feel strongly forced to express the Ar~bs po~n~ ,of ing of. new hybrid clQeken eomAveJV.ge weJght~hybrlds, :l.(n ~at date. was measured. The avview after what I've seen of the strong Jewish. actiVIties p.-ed tc a hi!,h-producing stmin pounds for 86 cockerels sold Ju~e erage weight of the 23 Leghorn
in the U. S. thfough the newspapers a.nd movte~. They of White Leghorn&. conducted by 29; 2.76
unds for 87 White eg~ was 20.1
pe~ doten and
have pictured the Arabs to the ~~nean ,bile as a the Southern agriculture depart- Leghorns &old the same date.
that of the 44 hybnd eggs

jended with intormal initiation.
Next Sunday, Dec. 12 the fn...
remit "dll hold a turkey moot
at (heY Carbondale airport.

~.

th.y.~ h.~d,S.pL 8,

.
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COJ'dohyde Wax Laces
Stocked ill :Mahogany.
Brown and Bat k

Ma1oney's Shoe Shop.
"

214 South Illinois Ave.,

Phone 1006

•

".

J1here There's Coke;'
There's H('JSPittm~it'\'

iTlg your rudlo/;.

You don,'t have to
co !.hough, to

,.;". . -

~e~

o~'n:t

Fhil-

hctorY!<eflo

/'

Fair t'r"..ulI!I.'.;~nrl f:ictDJ;'

Radio Sound St!rvice
C.-'L lIILLER, D.-ner'

TRY .. -BOWLING

Open Play An Day FRIDA"'-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
Also' Mon., Tues., Wed., Thun"l 3-1- p.m: aDd. Aft~
9:30

i'

.-------.

FREE BOWLNG INSTRUCTION UPON- REQtkS'F

J' 'fOU _

a rhino with probk-m

'"~;c,

we'd say: P.hinot

• IiCIlItch-YOllT hide and ~k Wildrnot Cr<"~m-Oil hill' tonK?

Tnuulated it means, TI"y the Wlldroo! F;n~ .... N"ji T~'!' If
ybufuulsigns&"clr)"nessOf loe.., "gly d""c,urr. go. WHdro<>t
Craun.()U. It', nlT.l-aicoholic--cl)!"::>ms l=o:'n. Gr:x>ms h,ur
neatly and .... tu.-aIly witho,·t thaI :;rc".y hok. Rdi<"Ve< ~n"Qy_
iD« <1l"yneD. ~o\'ea l~ danMu(f. And helps you pass the
F'mgeT-Nail T('lIt.. You ran g<!t Wi1dr=~ Creo.n,.O,1 "t any drug
c:.- toilet;oods count...-. So g~t a bo,'le or tub~ tod"y. H""o
your b&rb..f giv" you pmks~lOn~l ,,;>ph~:J.t,ons. Thl' fello ....
liked W~ C~am·O:l SO ",..,ll h" ,,",ote us 0 lelllh .... "bo-"t
ir---s.icl it kC'Pt hi. mfc from !;:on,< to
Rhino (Neve.dll. that IS) .
"I U7 B"rI'IItlCh, DrilY', S"j&r. " 1-.

.*

Wildroo! Comp:m)·. Toc~

The

nuff~l"

11,:-':. \'.

Carbondale Lions Club Presents

The Great Virgil
i_Master Magician
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CADILLAC

Shryock Auditorium
Monday, December 13

I GMC TRUCKS

-Student Matinee at 3:0Qw.m.
.
Colleg,\ Students, 60 cent..
. Evening Petformance at 8:00 p.m.
Adults -$1.20
Children SOc
Ticket. will be available on the campus

~
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a clay. Noted throat specialists
examined the throats of these
smokers every week (a total of

I

".'''''~, ,nd

,'\, I

241tJ-elQlmlnationsJ and reported

[':10 TH. O~f IRRITATION
'10 $ oking _CAMELS!,

t'lf.!e

Cars - Parts - Ser\-icc!
Tile best place to buy a
"Good Will Used Car."
See Us Before You Deal!

I.~~~NS

i

.

days-an averap of 1 to Z poo:ks

~()U al>;)~tili;

,! (".Imd·s ("!-JOice

I!.:H

-

m

______m-______

~ In a reC"en't national test,
handretfs of men and worn"'.

smoked Camels, and ontf
Camels, for ttlirty consecutive

And

I

OUE, Sweetheart of Magic
TWO PERFORMANCES

~

u., ".: -

415 N.IlJ.
CAR~ONDALE.

Ph,74
ILL.

Try ea",<:1_ and IQ, .hc;m g,

}'Olf

smoke memo If. ar .ny.licne,

~.~ ::~:rn~~~~':::~:!:~~~ ~;;;::".:':~~~~'
ar.d"·~"·'lltrlund'''flllJpurdtaR-pnte,pl",~
'~'$wdl R.), R~lnold) Tobacco Compaay, Wi_Salem,

I\or<hc"roh.....

MORE DOCTORS
SMDKE CAMEL& THAN ANY
OTIIER CIGARETTE .
,-.""t

Dc>aon .....,Le f .... pI_=.ut.
And .-b..,
,!",",lcadLq;~rtHatrllo.c.", ... _·

" ..... asko:dIU597dono .....""'clp.""e.hqh,,, .... ,,, _ _ _ C.....

~
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Foottigll Is E~cinating .', •
After You FJnd Whatlt's All About

r===============~~~~==~~~==============~~I~~EEcypnAN

PACE FIvE

II ==:,===:,====~!'~!:!=~:=~~=~===~==-;:~~I~___;--.:'Tb""Un;dDY. ~:c~:~~_,
_l!j-l_'_ _ _ _ _ •__
mediate (uture will :-ee enormous~,

ly" increa.....t art activity throuli!"h-

. out the: oountry. thb being 0118
of tUe best wn)'s .... e can aho'$' tIae

.... th~r natwn.l r.f tht' world tb., w,)
ll\'e still younJ!" and ,·i!-."UTOUS _ U
I:"oin!{ ("onceln, so to .. peak."
Mr. Ervin stated that the Soulll.ern :lrt depart;'t>nt will dominate
fsol:thern'll art dl!purt~l!nt will art in lhiH l"eJ,';io:l not bPl":lU6e of
take the lead in the development i IU')" ,.impJe desIre to dominllte,

~ig::Ori~:!.~ i~i~~,,::e

n:': Ii~ d=::e~~ t~e:,,~a~U~~os:f
w~
op~rtunity

ten years, acoonling to Kenneth iIIl'e fur,oishin, r;
."'""'P.En'in, instructor in d~il!n tlnd :he JJeQpll' of t1J1~ r"1!10n.
§~
Ci~."e-dr:J.wing.
~1 mUM ""am, howl"y.,r, that it
Mr. Ervin IINlde bis prediction will not b.. ea"y.. It d.. m:mds, beon the openifl,:t of D two-week ex-, sidru • itu-t'(>ascd :1t'tivit)' on our
hibilion of ,,!ork by figUft-draw-1 part, the whol~-he:n1.cd t'o-opening students in the new Gmphic lion
014'-- m;;5OCiates," he ,.on·
Arts galler)' on the fim floor of linued.
Old Jlaia,
•
A .. t _ Good Buy
"J'm not 'Dein~ ulldilly <lptirni....
"Wi!.h Inil, ft~PCct I "<"in· go
tie," . .Mr, En'in d~lllred. ''The farth .. r put on the limb to Sll)'
&h0\iinj:." made by students ill tIIis tAat I will turn:.' little sympnthY
one class con,·incM mn UJ:1t there for any lTIember of th<:" faculty or
is n wealth of talent in this reo ",I.:l(f who doe! not :lssil biml>t'lf of
~on that remain.; IR~ely unde-- thl' O]lportl~nity to 0\\ n an ol·il!"inal
veloped thwlUgh illexeuSllble nl'- 'Work of art by on ..
tht'S('

or

of

prom_

i.'l;nl!- ~'cuoJ! .arti~t~! ~-S:l ~ood
bUY'ia these- llme~ Q Y-:" priCl,)li:'

glect."·
Art Trai.. iD& Center

no~'lf!:r~e~W~:e~:nt!~ of~~'e~i~~~::D~~~ n:c • =:~
of

to·1

bel'S
students will (amI!
to the;;@' stilL:enlents
r. En·;n.
Southern for art trairtil.lg from "1 think the,,, student ""hibition~
JfUeb cities a.. Cni~:lgo. S •. Loui..;, ,:lre very intctcstiUI!" and \'etV ex·
and Memphis. We ".ill oat Ulen,l cellent. The~' show ,:nod talent
:lS now, be forced to ~tu.nd Il.~jde :lnd teaehiri~."

as the tIllent \>I\' havl! un('o\"ered
-----ioS attlll.l":ted to ~e lanrcr dUe~
Of ~he three natural fuels ll\'ailad'-anced tnnning."
able in the Unite<,l Stat.. ~, eOul, oil,

!.~~

:; ::~:n~·a:~s t~

on the main

~:l~~ ~i!

floor ~ rnnlt:~

\: t~~ ~:::s.nbundnnl.
~

For Finer Flowers
321 So. Ill. A \'e.
lll.

"Cal:bQnd~le.

..

Phone 374.

•
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••• PERFECT CRAFTSMANSHIP
: •• THAT'S

.JT~
-,

'"

QUALITY

~
\

most

And Hi.
, 'SKYLINERS
Featuring

JIMMY JOHNS
.

I

And

Saf~guardiog a 55-year-old reputation

as the ~er of America's finest shoes, , Price S16.95
Horsbeim inspects C''Uf foot of ieather.

every inch of cutti!lg and stitchiog with
ao,f.B.....Eye.·· You get tht: very
finest ~eriaIs and wOJ'kmanshipwhen

Y011 rel;:oa Florsbeim,Qual::by.

VARSITY

FOUNTAIN

Carbondale- Harrisburg
Coa~h Lines i
c~~ 40

..J

CARBONDALE
WALGREEN
AGENCY

DRUG STORE
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Beloit ~poils First
Maroon Game of Season
,Dec.4 With 67~48 Win
Maroon

Notes

the tJlird lJualt<s, hut

-on. UIC QUlcoma Wa!! not in
"he ,'T"rc at the half wa.~

...• Oid you kno"'" that SoutA«n
;U1.5 lost only two home bluketball

ViS~~;:<>~~ u;~~~~e:~eou~~!':.n :~11~~:

a
le. I)oll.\t Stilnley, a
team ,·hleh featurc~ liueh men as
John On• .8l1ntl,'mpt.~, }:rickson,
Jan~.",n ilnd :;evenll oUler.;, nil
(rom J'\inoi~.
. Th~ local teall!. under Coach

i~ 54lr-~tuddcd

Lynn 1'c;;101;·\·, I.ia}-cd a ~od ~Il-aroun'] ;,:-alll,," thlll I.ro,·cd to 'liold(:\,· ~h:'·. lie ila,; .u \\'orkable hunch
of .Jx;.'i und u tl'am th;j( will and
~an d.z. The ubl'''''e of Bob 001born 1'1>"1 ,fo,. Hu;dH·~, bOlh injuzocd

~cf~,,,~.~.~lI<:o~:~~,~.. d\~::.,,~~euattl~II;:

liin~.

qme.&
February of J9U!
Sinea that tlm@ they have amass-I
eel II total of 40 victories·.· •••
Wright Field beat them in 1945
and the second loss came from
James Millikin in }946 • • • _ •
Soutbern tuu; II. decided edge on all .'
conference opponents I
won in baBketliall but i
a conference title until the
The Maroons, under I
thl! gujdance of LJ·nn H~der. 'hav~ I
won 41 prne!" and lo~t JUst 14 •• i

',ea....,". . ..
met

;;dtin~":n ~:~"8~::~ i

likc ~.,., Lo.I)!..l:u·k Eadze, Galan
Va'·i. ,.l<! {had", Gc.<~ will take
\II' I!.' lrwk ""·,Ih l,ble a!<olb1.anec
from 1
11,'" nmtcl·iuJ.
III h 1!".IllH'lasl w('ek. Lonl(" wa~
high P'" nt man for the Maroons
wilh 1'1 pojnt~ and Goss second
with ~. 1.0n.l:,", howel'er, fouled
out t.·; ~r" the gllme ended. Bon-

~~~\. '.~,.~:l:~d\\~;r~:~o',,~~~
13.
The

:Jaroon~

wllo raw action

UNIVERSITY LADIES

ifhe Morning After
By JOHN DE LEONARDO

'""\-,("c\'\e,,\<;nt.-.
Tho~" \-I'Ll'l\lng
\','czc Juhn .Ilu~ith of
I.',t~, Jue Hu).:hc~ of WCbt
fort, Galen Dans of Du

'Jller<' '.' a "olu",,, un lhi~ page by Volan GWf':"" thoLl ,bub what

Good
Food
AXD THAT'S WHY EV~Y
BODY LlKEiOTHE PARKWAY
W.'re aura J'OU "OR't tilld anI'
L.,uer food aad ......iee in
town, bec.aUH the beat <:&o't
be beat!
Sandwiches and Dinners
Clirry-Out Serviee

~h"ultl h<= .. u .. ",p.tl;:n ful" Ih« betterment of the athletic ,n<,clll uf Sou.
thew. What follo""~ b ju~t a little more of ..... hat Mr. (jill!;"!'!" hi!.:> t<.l ~y.

We do not ha,'('
one
iota of pn.o! for what We ale "boul
tb ,;0.,1, bllL"e ,till are going to .... nte Jt (Iown pure I, a J.'",j'OJIUI OPIIIlUll . . We hl-i,e'" thaI there arc at lel.l"t lhfl'C of the ~Lale .·llpj.>Qrt~d
~chool· that :;oulhenl f"ll~ umier ailow the" athlel", lo, ha,e "11
lIdd .. d bit of m.a,'glll OHtl' theil' fellow ~LUd.ent~ Ib do the 00er t:olle~<,

ichool, in the counLI"Y·

CHI"cKE~

Parkway Cafe
UNIVERSITY.DRUGS

317 K

lIIino!~

A\'enue

'~';':iiZfJ'J;I"':;fJ~':'I;'l'fJlit:fI;,:tll4I:J1:J1~_:'liI:'::tI'l~'fI.
Give aSporting Gift For Christmas

I\

~~o~l.~~n'C~J~.:~~·;:he;.

COQf~\~~~:'~ ~:n "~'~";'~~~~d~~;~~l~~~ol(th~h~o~~h:~'h;C~\:O~~ ;~' ~I:i; i r~'~:::7t'"Of J~hl\:~!11
~::~~~~.,::::dth~:"::.~i1~~r~:e;el:~:~ ~~\h.S:~~n~;~: ~\~: ::~:::~~~:e;::j~~I:ellkl.l"
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f

h

d

lib

~en::' ;;~::'lltl:~n:)t:\h:;l;ee;~·~I~~I"O~:\~;U~h;l~~l.l'

Cl'RB SERVICE

STEAKS and

Botl CQiuom of.~·loJ"a, Gob
of Cal",i, Capt",,) Jolm
l~l'I1tOn, Bdl Tholll!'.on
"I"non, l~q!I'
Lo,·m. of Benton, J. L.

ll"<l

\ , l!

,·.,."t OU~~~I::-but

were

f.

It

gO;,l).! 10

0

. 11.:

h

'

'l'11COUf<age-

ui"e it to you

~:~'b~~~~-ie-. H~r~

~:~~~e~~:~ J~~~~::e.l, Bob

I.. tI•• I.t.at i&&... of LIFE
MAGAZINE the •• ri~. of pictuore.
of Navy ..... Anny w . . mOWn. In

:~:':t7:~ :::U;I!O:;':;='tt;.~::

::~,.. Wil~. . . ~.at.r

el!d

for

sebIlS~'lIn

Shoaff and
lire at
there old triek$ agllin a ter a sea,.on apart. With the Det it Vaga.bonds of the NI\tional
sketball

~.ea~e'r.:eba.l~ian

is ranke:

~il~

: . . ;::"~,¥;¥~~:¥.~:~E;~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~
~:i~~~
o~'
Tto" '.'

,de.

00

"e .<ila,lioo.

II .he "hle<k ,I"rr of

1""1,,,,, ",,\

'0\""',,".

l'ad,"",.I., m••• f . . . . .,. _po ••" •• •....I.

;:;,I::~ltl:~~·~:;;k~<~h:~)~ ~: ~:~- t~\.;:~ ~he~. :~~::~~I~lI~h:.::I;~:;.e~. I~~~ i·!~;n:~:~·."f:( r~;,. ~:l:~;~d:~~: I~7. ~p:~: ~;t.:;~:~e!le. ;;;;:;I~~~
Wn,· (llarel~ tell them they h.. ve a!re ..dy been approached by ~oll1e of the p ... hnez·, B,·ltc' iIll'.
~~~;z'n:~:t°j::c"~~e ~~~~l~:~gO~f:~:~~h:'Qb:l~ ;:~:n::a(:el~p.Southcrll
__,T'CC-_-- - U. HIGR SO:'HOMORE

CA P
f"REE .5$1.69K I S.I.U._(With Each- $5.00 PurcbaH)

Veath Sports .Mar,t

Anytime un athlclc docj;n't take up the bc~t offered fi<lJln"!al WINS FiRST CHAIR
setup, he i~ eiiher nuL" or hn ha~ some ill·fated notiun of IO)'Klty. The
Bill MUllt~omer~', ,",Ovtioolore in
tiChool makes monc~' off lhc player. why »Muldn't the player make LniYersily hi:.=h ~{hool, Wa!5 aWlmlmoney off LPc ~chool. So getting back to the athletic department go;>- ed the fil·~t chair in the flute $ceiug: to the ,"OUfee for their talent~ If the inducemenl on the part of lion of the 120-lIiec(! .""mho"I,;;"••
the other seho!.>", afe not too tou~h to meet, then offer the pro~pecth'e ofchc~tl1\ bcicctcd
athle(e It liltle loit hl~hcr llnlOunt to sign. Of course. {or the ......kc the AII-,!:;late Mu";,,
i
or sencntl ethics, these operation» <.:an be kept !i1!crct if so eenth' at lhe Cni'·lt·",ih' of
•
I Bill i~ a .:;ludent of Iti:hard
~ .
lassihl-ilnt .profe....or of
This i~ aUf fif~1; edItion til> sports editor of thb papef. But {or Southern. and pla~'s in the
the ..akc of some of the people in and around the eampl1l!, we wish it ern li}"ml,honr orche>ltra
to 'be known that this sports ijt.aff will not be, calJed si>ls.i~ and are
Morse and John
of Lfieil' bhadow~. Anytime we e<ln gel a. pitte of proof to ..... ork as!oI~lallt prufc:-...wr of
th<;n we wilt eall'l'"ign for all we arc ",""rlh until it 6 won or we tended the dini" at U","M.cru'm-I~.'.'
are finhhcd wilill!Chool.
)mig-ll.

WEST OAK AT IWNOIS
\\iII

W(' hn"~ stuck our nl'"cks out o;Q fa,. in this a'l-tiele that SOll1e
"1111 u,; gil"llff.'. 1·lml we eare \·t'r)" lillll' aboul.

i)jr.'~tI!':lr.~:~Il'f2I::IlIfl.'~'l.':lr.':':Il.~:":tl!ifl.'"i' W;!.DL

jlo

~

1;0llLiuuw winning Iif:a.IiOD ill aU Sporli.

•

·~;A:;;:;f.;~'_
with FINGER FORM KEYSI .'
designed to cradle your linger,.. tips I

R. J. Brunner Co.
"E\'erythlftg"}'or The Office"
Phon(' 11/;t
4f1:'1 f>outh iIlinoi, /\\"I'nllf'
f'dlbon.Jale

